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27,000,000 FRAUDS

I OLEOMARGARINE

blators of Law Have Been

Dwindling Government jn

ptamp and Special Taxes since

L902.

SOLO C0L00ED PROOUCT

ch of This Believed to Have

leached Consumer As Butter
-- 0,000 Frauds Detected in

wo l ears Many I onvic- -

lions, More Action Ahead.

ishlngton June 20. How violators of
nieomaisnrine law nine iii'iuuim-.- .

Ifndnr.il i,nl nf nt least- - lilo.fiO) din In stamn and snecl.ll luxes
reveale i w mc

;. In a statement based upon a P'- -

l,ary rep n t on a sweeping investliia- -

conducted by Commissioner Osborn
tie int.inal revenue buieau.
j1Uds committed as lnnR no as 10O.

niateo niter tne enactment oi tne
have been uncovered by the commls-- ;

ir lie oef-a- ins ln'i'iiry sninr ni.nu'is
lind from time to time news of prose- -

Ins has rracbed the public, but until
slit no inkling had been uH'cn nf

lu'litfi afmm rf ie I n I 1 r. fit- -

ts extranrdlnary results. Fupald
aKRrePatlnC tm.m bar, been re-- ,

ed and deposited in the treasury, !n
thn prospect of further very larpe

Hons." Forty-tw- o violators of tho
Ihav been convicted since the first
hnunry nnd 29 of these havt bceji

rrloii sentences. Fines aKgresat- -

lllS.nno have been assessed, in nddl- -

county court for by his
he declnies that father, nqninst Mrs.

practices this stephnno Hnvwltch, all of seek-bee- n

checked the an assault.
me and 'every law breaker bromrht j

stlce.
ST QUAN'TITIES IXVOLVKD.
annmincement shows that 1902

than iOO.OOO.OCiO pounds of colored
liarnarlnc have Tieon manufactured
fraudulently sold as uncolored oleo- -

Inrine.
I Is believed," It says, n Breat

this prndurt reachedIrtlon butter.
Iprnximately 1X5,0X1,0(10 pounds of this
l.OiX" pounds wero sold by oleomar- -

manufacturers to dealers as
oleomargarine and then In many

sold to tho nltimato consumer ns
- remaining Ifi.OOO.OOO pounds

I made by butter manufacturers and
tvs butter without Tiamicnt of
hx
o law imposes a tax 10 cents per

on colored oleomargarine and one-- r
of n cent per pound on the tin- -

Id product In pcrpetrntins these
the oleomargarine manuftcturors

Jiald only tho one-unrt- cent when
khould hnve paid 10 cents; or in the
lof manufacturers who sold
Iroduct ns butter no tax was paid

the government should have re-1- 0

cents per pound."
C 000 FRAUDS DKTFCTKD.

announcement says that fi.OOOItb,.
s Vivo been detected in two years.
nat an a consequence of the ac- -

.l"!ZTl ..TT""? ure!lu '

under the oleomargarine law in
land 1915 hnve been 24 ner cent.

total collections since 1P02. The'
collections from 1902 to 1913 wero
,005, while in 1914 and 19H, $3,.

10 was collected.
hlle there was a total of approx- -

v $27,000,000 in taxes due thoIInment from the larger offenders,
files tbo announcement, "onlv S4..

10 was within the
hf two yearn fixed by the statute.
lemalnlni; taxes unassess.

and recoverable only by suit.
will be taken to this

From ono manufacturer
it Is that tho total col- -

is win uitimntdy reach si.i r,o,.
inese recoveries represent the
c of plants, assessment nf evaded
und m gotlatlons to settle civil

liong tht larger cases are the fol- -

l

coinpanj, whose piesident and
er guilty and wero sen-t- o

one year and one dny in the
and to pay a fine of l,C'"tIitlniy

whose, plant was selr.o.l, has
Issessed

$7I"S,B9.

six of whoso offl- -

lind employes plsuded guilty and
fined an ugirreK'Wo. of $0.V), and

I plant was seized, hns been if.-ess-

Bt. Ixmls 31 persons wore convicted,
Ik given prison sentences and fined

Of UES.0O0.

company, whose president,
Ind sccicUry are under Indictment

of oleomargarine fiauds, andIrges was seized, hnB been assess- -

523. for evaded taxes.
Ither concern, whose president and

likewise have been
and whoso plant was seized, has

Iseessed $193,413.
hmpany, five of whose officers or

nie under indictment, and whosn
Ivas seized and sold by the govorn- -
Ihns been assessed $2,i90,'i27. "

IV YORK CITIES GROW.

liurKli'n Population In Sow Giv
en Am 11.111,

ly, N, Y,, Juno lS.3eneral Rains
hwn In the majority of the census
tutors' complete reports for 19 Now
lltlcs made public by Sec
if Stato Frank M Hugo.

districts still to bo hearel
15 cities ulready show to- -

kn given by tho 1910 census. While
Auburn, Nmvburgh and Utlca

lete totals do not 'iual their en- -

iillatlnn for 1910, whether they will
licreases in tho flnnl ofllclal HgureH

be neennitoly determined now.
her cent of the districts hIIII aro

has not been ileteriulneil
lifuls to date are-
y, ll.l,l! Amslerdiim, 33,073; Au- -

Xf, Bliigbaintoii, HM; Buffalo,
iKIrnlrii, Jmneatown, ac,li

Nowhurgh, 27,105; Nlngnrn Fnlls, 42,209;
2r,fi:B; Rochester, 2H7.9SS; Byin.

cusp, 14.7R1; titled, 70,ssr,; Oncleln county
(Including I'tlcn), INS.OIS; Wotcrtnwn, 27,.
3S2, Ynnkers, s9,199; Pittsburgh, 11,111;
Lockport, 17,W; Little Falls, 12,140, and
Hornet, 13,822,

Blnghamton's population In 1910 wns
and now becomes n city of the second

clnss.

TWO FINED IN
SHORT TROUT CASE

Hutlnml, June Wllllnm Chnpin ot
Chittenden nml Cut-min- Heed ot Pills-for- d

were nrrostod while Mailing on Fur--
mice brook In Pittsfoitl yesterday after-
noon by County Fish and Clnme Warden
Ct. H. C Imffee of Mlddlobuiy because thov
bud tiont in their baskets which weie
less than the legal length of six Inches
Chupln hail three undersized llsh nnd
Heed 11.

The two nnglcis. were arraigned .befoie
City Judgn F. G. Swlnnerton of this city
this morning at the office nf At- -

tnrneyC. V. Poulln, who prosecuted, and
they pleaded gulltv to violation of the
flsh and game laws. Chapln was fined

ana neon tne court remitting a
portion of the latter's lino because nt
circumstances.

T NOTES

IflMIOII DniiineeN for IiiJiiiIci lie.
celieil in Aiiioninhllc

As the icstilt of the
(lent .Ilinp 7 Wbnn t wntm- - containing
Hlmon Gould nf fin. m,,!,,,,
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c of cn"lati. this ehanKe

thfl vcpkpl ,0 rerovpr j,p, place
stock wns held locally.

FI.AC. Pinltb was Mr. Hist vice.
the llacstnff tore nnd W. second vice- -

to the actually made, Michael I.lstwan
announcement while Joseph I.lstwan.

ulent sort Proctor,
Investigation lK rtnmnccs for aliened

since

"that

tin-I- d

the

butter

being

recover

believed
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treas- -

several
greater

42,017,
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State's
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k" yZ
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majority
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President

recoveries

probably

thp nK , th ,0 f Montnf.llf,
St.mlnarj. nt Thursn!lv mnrnin(f.

AUTO fiOKS OVKH BAXK.
An automobile Louis Itlccl

nnd Anthony of Ilutlund
crashed throuKh the Just ofZ v, "m .7" .

utInmI ThllvP(1v n,tfrnn0n nmI ,.- -

down a ten-fo- embankment
hope riKiit sioe up. i ne occupants wcie
not dislodged. The machine, however,
was almost a total wreck.

$5W DAMAGKS.
Suit has been broUKht Rutland

It is claimed that the defendant struck
thn plaintiff, who is only seven years
old, over tho back because be was pull
Ins onions her snrden.

RUTIiAXD MAX CM ITS PAT EXT.
Charles 11. Wardwell and R. Doiitrlas

Morrison of have been srnntc--
a pntent on a paste container. Mr.
Wardwell and Mr. Morrison, who have
applied for other patents, In connec-
tion with the device, were at
Phillip's Exeter Academy.

TO illNUONE 28 J

Atllllxmi County PImIi nnd Cmne I.enRlle
to Hold Summer Meeting; nt

l.nke Dunniort'.

Middlobury. June --The summer out-
ing tbe Addison County Fish and Game
ftaguo will lie held at Median's Park.
Lnke Dunmore. on tbe afternoon of

Tuo-day- , June 23. hake Dunmore Is
Ideal spot for ;i gathering nf kind.
Tho outing will therefore he a strictly

affair. have been
made so that automobiles will convey
parties from Mlddleburv on arrival

noon trains Tbe ilnner win i,

served at 1:30 o'clock.

IN RUTLAND
CITY GRAND LIST

Rutland. June IS. The grand book
which has Just been at thn of- -

flee of Cltv Clerk II. Whlttler a
gain of l,s:;.37 Rutland's grand list
for 191." over 1914, the figures being $110,.
27?. f!i for this your and $0s,4is.32 for Inst.
The total amount of taxable real estate
for 1913 Is $7,S10,IO, and tho taxable per-
sonal property declnred by taxpayers Is
valued $2,1:99.929. The taxable polls
nggreg.ito I.0S4.

In 1911 the taxable real estate was val
11frt W'i.740, the personal prop
""ty nt K.W.402, theie being 1.01S polls,

Bankruptcy Petition.
Hutlnnd. June 17. --An involuntary peti-

tion bankruptcy against Horace n
Scott eif PcudtiK-y- , general men bant, ,vas
men y in the ntrine of Clerk F. H.

Tlatt of the Unlte.1 State;s court hv C
I.. Hulett nf Troy. X. Y., II. B.
of Rutland and Hwlft t Cel. eif this city
The Ilulett claim amounts to $ii, Mr.

presents a claim for $319.(0,
and Swift & Co. for f2W.O.'. George W
Plntt of this city Is attorney for the
petitioners.

It is asserted that --Mr. Scott
an act eif bankruptcy In giving a mort-
gage' to IX M, Blsby for tho purpose, of
defrauding creditors and that ho com-
mitted a further act of the kind by pay-
ing tho citizens' Xatlonal bank notes
held by th- - Institution.

FOUND 0jA0i TRACKS

llodj of Hiigeue lliimlett I'onnil
CniMlieil by Train ill llrnlntree

Probably Fell hi t u e'en CiifH,

Randolph, June Ilamlett,
employed by 1'iauk liati'iielder Binln- -

tree, was found dead this morning on
tile railroad Hack near the Brnlntree
datlon, having bwn run over by a
Height train on which It Is supposed ha
left here, last night, either attempting
to Jump off or falling off nt Brnlntree,
nnd atriklna between cars. Both legs
were crushed. Hamlett and Richard
Jacobs, with whom It Is noid ho
been in Bethel yesterday, wero In this
village last evening and tried an
auto to tnke them to Brnlntree. Thn
body was brought hero tho under-
taking of A. F. Lamb,
where it awaits disposition, is under-stoo- d

here that Hamlett had a wife, who
Is said be vlsitfmr in narra

To Prmervp Your Health.
The kidneys are the great health s.

Rheumatism, backache, head-
ache, core muscles, stiff Joints come when
the kidneys are nut of aider and fall to
piop'rls lllter tbn blood. Foley Kidney
Pills tone up tired and diseased kidneys,
banish backaches nnd stop Bleep disturb-
ing bladder troubles. J. W. O'Sotllvan

CAdv.).
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ROBIN HOOD PLAN T

AT SHONSOLD

Remington Arms and Ammuni-

tion Co. the Purchaser Bus-

iness to Be Increased.

St. Albans, June 20. The sale of
Ilobln Hood Ammunition company nf

to the Remington Arms and Briittlelioro, Jum. olnfcompany of Now is soll( w ,cd nt mMn,-,- lt ln8l , hlist announced Ihe Bale ,of the tl(!nrly hounj of ,
has cor.ip.eted Charles E. Schoff, result of an overdose nf sleeping powdersof the Robin Hood brokc , fBlIlnV t ,0till llV. fl tlfl trn hafnK nf l. Itn. . . ...
l,. on iffccto.1 rm,IH,.Vnil of 7hJ,
,"

' "Th"?',, !' P",W L i' fl'
. .p.am. y. ., ne increasci un.ier tbe new

ownership.
A meeting will be held soon to effect '

the urbanization of the new company.
The presblency was offeied Mr. Kchnff.
but h., declined to serve. It Is expected
that Sir. Pchoff and 13. Smith,
piesident nf the Itobln Hood company,
ulll serve on the directorate new
company.

The cnpaclty of tbe plant was larcoly
Ini.nased a few months

"mount machine,
an added

n.r,.alC(1 afllu,( stntp.sw.i- - outBrowth the
Attorney K. Novak Hutlnnd. iJ1'""''1"' , linvlni?
Wch ,)lnUff jtakti. in lrl. Tbe of the

MUHTXIXO president, Schoff
LI8htnlnK split and Ii. Fonda

will

The

contnlnlne
Cnppablama
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i,m r..- -i . 1,1 ii mikim nil- - ii i nr-,'- irii tin I inii
ti imhin i i.i..' ' .iiiiuuiomuii iMnnpaiiy

pr.sldcnt. The directors were Mr. Smith.
Hr William Van Hnrne. Mr. Fnndn.
Flank I.. Greene and Mr. Schoff.

NEWS TOLD IN BRIEF.

'?l,,Ml"rK rtv'-- "V t"U steel
" " "V l".lm"ve

in ,,'twoi.enrlv alt ldnri

Scovlll Manufacturing company of
Waterbury, Conn., has increased num-
ber of employes from l.S'O to 12,000

nf lnrcc war ordeis.

So gieat It demand for ISritlHh sliipa
that the old tuiunru-rlRW- d merchantman
has been returned to ser.-lee-

.

French irovernmeni hn
tatlon from United StaUs and Canada of

i.OOi i head of beeves monthlv for nrmv
for an Indefinite period.

Chinese Kahtern Railway haa placed
an otder for 10 steel freight cars In
the Fnlted States.

Xew York city telephone directory Just
Issued contnlns 343.KO names, an tifivasn
of 2S,Oio, compared with a year ago

Xen York World says that Inbor
troubles in England are so acuto that
conscription seems the only possible
remedy. Output of war munitions is
seriously threaten, d strikes, bud
time-keepin- g and drink, both employers
and the government being to blame for
their tendency to compromise. American
workmen are in great demand because
of tbdr efficiency and dependability and
wom n are roplacing men In practically
all branches of trade. Much of the

work. In which line there Is a
shortuge of lTO.eej hands. Is being done
by boy scouts.

F.I C IS 1.1 P

Threc-Slnr- y Strueliire Muy lie
(rnnltc Com mission CoiiHlder-lii- K

I'lnnw.

Montpeller. June 20. Plans for the now
State building to be erected on State
grounds beside the present capitol buitd-in- g

for the use of the supreme court,
Vermont Historical society, and Stato
library have been drawn up Pensmore
fc I.eClalr of Boston, architects- - who have
submitted the same to the building com-
mission appointed by Governor Cites, of
which he is chairman The
plans were drawn up the architects
on their own initiative, they having

tho commission to look them
over. The plans have not been adopted,
but glvo the commission an Men to work
on nnd bids may be invited so that some
estimate of the cost may lie bad.

It Is (pilte prnbahle that the building
will be erected of granite, possibly from
the Woodbury quarilus. The plans call
f'"' n three-stor- y structure to be located
on tho easterly lde eif the pri'sont State
House, occupvlug that portion of the
greiuiids now used for a walk and
Tlie highway would hv cloned and an-

other established between the new
building nnd the Pavilion Hotel.

It is expected thnt a muetlng of the
cemimibslon will be called the latter part
of this month or as noon as exdov.
Stlckney, a me mber, Is able to bo present,
ho now being lAisy in Windsor county
court matters.

FIND RAVING MANIAC.

Constable .1. v. ThnnuiN DlucnterN l!n.
kmmii .linn In Monkton Weiiiels.

Middlobury, Juno 20. In the care of
Constable J. W, Thomas of Monkton,
Stntei's Attorney Allen R. Stuitevnnt,
Deputy Sheriffs Snnfotd and Hlgglns, a
man violently Insane, found Constablo
Thomas In the weioels ut Monkton, was
taken by nutomobllo this afternoon to
the' State hospital at Waterb.iry. Tho
Identity of the man Is not Known. It
took several men to bring hlni here to
the county Jail and In order to get him
to the hospital li. had to bei hnndcuffod
nnd strapped hand and feet. Also n
hypodermic lind to administered to
eiutet him There wnH nothing upon lilm
which would sorvc to identify tho man

T SHOT

n. 1m Found Wounded nml Die
Shortly after lleing

Found.

South Ryegnte, Junc 20. The authorities
aro puzzled the fatal shooting ol
B. L. Terry, aged 33, a prominent young
merchant of this village, who wns found
in his store Friday afternoon with a
wound through his heart. Dr. O.
Darling, who lm.1 gone to the store to
bin gasoline found him and as he
stooped over to make 1111 .examination .Mr.
Teriv gaspeel and illul. Dr. Darling Is of
the opinion that his denth could hnrelh
huvu accidental,

The shooting took placo at about two
o'clock when n clerk had gono out to
hitch tip the team So far ns known
Mrs. lllanch Ingram, who resides across
the street, was tin- only one to hear the
report of the gun. and she said the re-

port wns so mufti"'! that she could not
locate, tho direction of the sound. The
postolTlee nnd a barbel' shop occupy the
samo building, the (llbsnn block. Dr.
Dnrllng rendu ri the store at 2;2D. The
body wns on the Hour outside the counter,
about o feet frmn the door and nenr
the cash rcKlster. A shotgun had been,
used nnd a lnrgo wound was torn In the
young man's body.
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OVERDOSE OF
SLEEP POWDERS

PROVES FATAL

1 a"'1 "P" """d
from sic,plrsH nshtfl recently. 9he tonk
H "i.bln two bonrs Thurs- -
i"ay ana soon lapsed into unconsciousness
from wMeh ah ,,, nt lBrnvo.
leaves her husband, who s a clgnr- -
lnnW ni,,i ' '

.

BLACKSMITH HANGS SELF.

.Innie.s f. Mntuilt llml rotlnuril Trnile
r

ueuiei. .nine 2'..lames C. Mannlx com- -
mltted suicide yestenlny by haimlm; him- -

, ,'' 'TV'Zl v", a

(tilx followed the trade of a blacksmith
Ior 'f'1' J yonrf. It Is believed that
tlespondency prompted him to take his
life.

TO BUILD SYNAGOGUE

In Ml. Allinnn before .letvlsh New Venr
In September.

St. Albans, June 20. For the first
tlmo In many years the Jewish Sab-bat- h

was observed with services here
yesterday and a committee was ap-
pointed to secure funds for a syna-popu- e.

Rabbi S. R Metidelson came
here recently from Xew York and took
charKo Joseph Press has offeied la(
on Federal street for a buildup, which,
It Is expected, will he completed In time
for the Jewish Xew Year in September.

WIFE OF PRISON
WARDEN DEAD IN

HER BURNING BED

Jollet. Ill , Juno 20. --Mrs. Hdmund M.
Allen, wife of tho uaidcn of the Illinois
penitentiary, was fmiM doul In her blaz
ing l ed y and a mmmlttce Is lives
tlcating the death to determine whether seem to rest primarily upon the United
she accidentally set herself on fire or was Stntc, the laigest of the neutral

and burned by George Campbell, a Hons and the one most intimately
negro prisoner, who served the unrdon'j ' hound by tie of blood to all the ly

as personal seivant. Mr. Allen ligerents. The United States did make
was absent on a trip to Wen Radon, fuel, jan offer immediately .ttfer the war bc--

Jug, partly flip d ulth wood alcohol, igan, but why not again and again un-w-

found In the bed room after the fire jtil our offer or some other offer Is ac
was extinguished, and members; of the
Investigating committee said It was pos-
sible thnt some of this fluid had been used
In effort to cremate Mrs. Allen. Camp-
bell, who Is a trusty while serving an

term for manslaughter com-
mitted In Chicago, told the committee the
following story:

"Warden Allen left for West Haden,
Ind., last night. About six o'clock this
mornlrg. Mrs. Allen called mo and asked
ioi tne morning papers, which I got. Then
1 some Ice water by the bed in!
which sh,. lav and took her p.t dog out '

doors. When i returned. I saw smokn
in. mini nii.u wneuis on tne

third floor. John Simpson and another
irustj uoro trying to fight their way
tluuueh the In Mrs. Allen's room.

'

We called the mlson fire ilenaitment
A half-ho- fight extinguished tho

binze, which seenind centered nroilnel
Mrs Allen's body. The flames had al-

most ilestri'ivd the beil and charred the
body of Mrs. Allen.

The condition of the body prevented a
srttlsfaetory examination to determine
whether Mrs. Allen had been attacked
previously to the fire, but two members
ot the committee said that Campbell
probably would be charged with slay-
ing Mrs. Allen.

Mrs. Allen was formerly prima donn.i
oi a company presenting "The Merry
Widow, her maiden name was Odette
Malzee Horde nuz and her lieime was Los
Angeles, CaJ. She was 34 years old.

AUTOS FOR RURAL
DELIVERY AUG. 2

Washington, June in. Use of tho auto-mobil- o

for distributing mall In rural com.
munltles in many parts of the Uutteel
States will begin on August 2. It was an-
nounced that orders had been
signed by the postmaster-genera- l author-
izing the' operation of ior, machines on
that date Or the routes selected to dato
for automobile mall elellve'iy. II arc in
Oklahoma, 2 in Oeirgla, 19 in California,
eight In Texas, three! In Florida, two In
Pennsylvania anil 0110 In Louisiana

WAR POLYGAMY OLD IDEA.

PeriiilNslnii for III Wltc Was t'rgeil In
ticrmiiii In lll.'O,

The .suggestion, nlrenily luoaohed In
some ciuarters, of n serious consideration
of a limited legalized polygamy to

tho human material destroyed b
the present wnr. Is by 110 means new,

consiiiereii tno prnnicm eit .'placing
the men "lost through the Thirty
wur anil through sickness. Tho pro-
tocol leaels:

"Inasmuch as tbe' unavoidable, needs
of the Holy Roman Kmpiro reipilre
the of the' men totally lost
iiirougn tne niooiiy Years war,

those Incapacitated by sworel,
ness and hunger, anil It shall In
tho future be e'liual to niei'tlng all Its
enemies, and pnrtlculaily thn hereditary
enemy of thn Christian name, Turk,
nnd that all minns, ways anil methoel
shall be considered.

"Therefore, upon ilpe deliberation nnl
consideration following three ways
were on all sides to be tho" easiest
and most fiultful:

"It shall for the next ten years be
forbidden to take Into cloisters
men or such men ns are tinder 00; mar-
riage shall bo permitted to such priests
nml pastora ns arc not members of or-

ders or In cloisters every
male person sbnll be permit teel to marry
ten women, but all and e male' per-
son shall be. thereby often lemlnded nlso
fi om the. pulpits Hint an honorable man
v. ho Ventures to take ten women shall tint
only provide for them all nie ssiii les. but
shall also prevent nil dissatisfaction
unions them."

MEDIATION, SAYS

ORYKI, IS "THE

IY0UJ1FIAIAR

1ashliiKton, June IS. Kormer Secre-
tary Uryan In the third nnd concludlnif
section of Ills statement on "The Cause-
less War," Issued r,mteta media-
tion as "the way out." As a preventive
of war, Mr. Ilryan proposes universal ex-

tension of his InvestlRnllon commission
peneo treaty plan.

"Mediation. " the fnrmer secretary of
state says, "Is the means, provided by
Intel national agreement, throuKh which

belllKerent nations con be brought
Into conference time for InvostlKatlon of
all disputes In means by which future
wnrs can be avertod nnd the cultivation
nf Intnrnatlonnl friendship Is the means
by which tho desire for wnr can be root-
ed out."

In elalKiratlni? his plan for restoration
of r.eace, 'Mr. Tiryan urues:

That neutral nations In advocating
peace, cryBtalllze sentiment In favor of
peace Into a coercive force and offer me- -
ilinttfin 1n1nt1v davamIIi, .lint llin too h.

rMR nntlnns loin In n treatv to nrevldn
for Investlcatlnn "by a nermanent Inter,
iiatlonnl commission of ovo dispute!
that may arise, no matter wh.jt Its char- -
ncter or nature" and thnt r wnrldwldo
ediicotlnnnl movement to cultivate n
spirit of brotherhood nmonR the nations

!'h0 undertaken ns the final task of tbn nd- -

voentes of peace
"Great nations cannot be

mi ted." says Mr Rrynn. Predictions
made nt tho bet;lnnln of tho war have
not been fulfilled The Rrltisli did not
destroy the German fleet In a month:
Oermnny did not take Paris In two
months nnd the Russian army did not
eat Christmas dinner In n.-ii- n n,,.
even If extermination were possible.
it woubl bo a crime ntfalnst civiliza-
tion which no nation or proup of na-
tions could nfford to commit." Mr.
Hryan enntinues: "When can peace be
restored? Any time now, if the par

.' P T !' ol inis war
"", r?,,dy f,or 1 r"'1- 1 any nation

ready, let its ruler state In
clear, distinct and definite terms the
conditions upon which It Is willing to
agree to pence; then If an agreement
Is not reached, blame for continuance
of the war will be upon those who
make unusual demands "

In proposing mediation, the former
secretary points out that the Hague
convention expressly declares an offer
of mediation shall not bo considered an
unfriendly net anil adds:

The duty nf offering mediation may

copied? Hut our action or falluro to
act need not deter any other neutral
nation from action. This Is not a tlmo
to stnnd on ceremony; If any other
country, for any reason no matter
what the reason may be is In a bet- -

tcr position than wo to tender its good
offices. It should not delay a moment."

To nssuro permanent peace Mr. Hrvan
urges that his plan of arbltrtlon treaties
be adopted by tho warring nations l

"A treatv such as those win o ,iow
protect the peace of th,. United States,"
he says, "would give a year's time for
investigation ami report and who doubts
mat a year s iiuie ould be sufficient to
i.aih an ambab soliltlju )' alii'.i-- i
every dlfli'-ult- fees any. in . su.n nse
that the present var wouel bivr h i

begun if a year's time ha i boen taken
to invi stlgate the dispute .mween Avs
ti la and Serbia""

nc,ins Hudrenu Full to Return from
i:peilitiein Wife Hun Week-Ol- d

Chilli.

Hnosbutg Falls, June 17. Dennis
Budrenu, whose wife gave birth to a
child about a week ago, lias been miss- -

Ins since ho went fishing yesterday.
When he did not return In proper sea- -

Ison a party was organized among the
neighbors and kept up a search all
Tilrrl.l Tlie enntel, n,itln,in,l
day. Mr. Budreni, a sober, industrious
young man, carried on the farm of

(Mrs. Susan B. Snwles on the Blanch.

BUDREAU TRACED

Mnn Who Left Wife anil
llnimbt Ticket for Mnntrcnl.

Knosbtirg Falls, June IS. The mystery
of the disappearance of Dennis Budreau.
who left his homo Wednesday ostensibly
for a fishing trip, has been partially
solved. It waa learned that be went to
Shelelon, where he put chased a ticket for
Montreal.

Mrs. Buelre-ai- l gave birth to a child
about a week ago. When her husband
failed to return from his "fishing trip"
a searching party was nignntzed.

MONTPELIER TEAM
WINS TRAPSHOOTING

TOURNAMENT

Randolph team was second.
Tho contest for the Individual cham-

pionship of the Stato wiih won by Dr.
C. H. Buir of Montpeller.

O. B. Walton of .Montpeller was elected
president of association.

HARDWICK ACADEMY

Four filrlH and Tivo Hoy Win llonom
for llliih Standing.

Ilitrdwiek, June 18. The grneluntlng
exorcises of Hnrdwlck Acneiemy worn
held nt the opera house, this evening,
with the following program: Musical
program, Dunn's orchestra, salutatory
nml essay, "Is Profitable?" Miss
Corllla White; oration, "A Successful
Future," Howard A Townsend; oration,
"Conservation of Water." Ooorge F, Blck-for-

essay, "Trusts," Miss Louetta
Hayncs; oration, "Efficiency," Ralph H.
Smith, essay and valedictory, "The
Modern Conscience." Miss Frances Dut-
tnn. An exhibition was held by grad-
uates In stenography anil shorthand.

the speakers these received ellplo-mnK- .

Itoseoe I, Cobb, Hazel P Cobb,
Mary Chapman, Mildred Shop.ird, Flora
.1 Ceiuttu, Oi'itiiiili. Perkins, William
Men PI Russell Vore'leisM lee:i I'nillette
Harold Lnwicnro and Mildred Taylor.

says ,1 Berlin despatch. Tim Prankish
archives, published in Ansbach in 1790, , t June 17 -- Montpeller marks-contai- n

an official protocol of a meeting me,i won th.. te am championship In thoof the "Krelstng" or local Diet held at Vermont Trapshootlng association's two
Xuiemberff on February 14, VIA. In which (lay tourunmetit which closed The

also

roplatlng
iiiuty

sick
Hint

the

the
held

young

or probends;

very

e

the

the

Infant

the

dlonnrs for hifch standlnn were awnrded
to Misses Duttnn, llaynes, Coutts nnd
Vhlto and to fleorRo IHekfird nnd Halph

Hmith. The t'nlverslty of Vermont
scholarships have been won by Vl.ss
Duttnn nnd OeorfTt. Blrkford. The class
will spend the week after graduation at
C'asplnn Iike.

BftCGALAUHEATEAT NORWICH

II rv. II. M. llnuKhton of llrattlphnr
, SpenkK on "Thr Self Mnslrry

of .Irnim."

Xorthllold, June 20. Commencement
week nt Korwlch befran this afternoon
when the baccalaureate sermon was
Blveti In Dewey chnel by the ilo. Hoy
M. HoiiKhton of the Central Concrci;n-tlona- l

Church of Iirattleboro. The text
taken was "The ry of Jesus"
and the application of the story was
mndo apparent to the life of the busi-
ness mnn of After touchlnt? upon
the subjects ot prohibition nnd thn

war the speaker addiessod the
graduation cln.is personally. RivlnK them
thn thoiiKbt thnt they would not be alone
In their battles of the world and beffidns
that they identify themselves with somn
ornanlzed religion.

Two selections, Kipling's "ReceKRlonal,"
by DeKnven, nnd "Slni? Hallelujah
I'"orth," by Schneckcr, wero rendered by
a double quartet. At the close of the pro- -

uram the color salute was Klven by tho
conm. the call "To the Color' help?
played by Musician White.

A formal cuard-mou- was held at
:' p. m nnd was followed by evening

parado at 5:30 p. m.

VERMDNTEH HIGHEST

,"''',,,'l"l"'n '""J5'" nt First Yenf
.NimiiI Academy Itcciird If emit

('. Ilnhertit Admitted.

Anna tiulis, Md., June lo. With an ag- -

BM'Bato pf 7C.44, Midshipman Joseph V.
ot st J"h",b'iO-- . Vt., haa ob

tallied the blKhest mark ever secured by
n midshipman for the first year's "work
at tbe X'nval Academy. Ho leads his
nearest competitor In tho cla-e- by nearly
five per cent, and exceeded the next high-
est mark ever made by more than one
'el' ce,lt- -

He was a member of the class last
year, but had to re.-lg-n on account of
his eyesight This improved sufficiently
for him to tho academy this
year. He led the clnss in every subject
taken by It

The following were admitted as mid-
shipmen: Russell H. Barrett of Virginia,

C. Roberts of Vermont. David S.
Crawford of Pennsylvania. James L.

Jr., of Texas, Russell K. Benson
of Wisconsin, Thomas P. Peter of South
Carolina, Thomas A Haves, Jr., of Texas.
I tarry Mc.Iones of Oklahoma, James B.
Sykes of Xew York, Charles R. Smith of
West Virginia.

TURNED AUTO DOWN BANK

Mls I.nurn .Mnrvln nnd Mrn. M. W.

ItniinilN Injured in Avoiding Col-Uni- on

on Sicrp Hill.

East Berkshire, June 20. Miss Laura
Marvin of Rlchford was badly cut and

nnd .Mrs. M. W. Rounds, also of
Plehfonl, was lwlly shaken up late this
11 'ernoon wnen tne roaoster owned ana
driven ny --Mr?, uounas went over a iati
near the Homer Comings fnrm. The car
wnH P"!P down a steep hill when Mrs.
Hounds saw that they were to meet a

!ri,n ,n fr"m "f ,1('r "lvns a carriage nnd
11 hi lug impossible to nveild a collision
Jtr',' Hounds turned her car down the
iniiK. It turneel completely over, tne oc-

cupants beneath It, and then turnln? over
again lauded right side tip, having thrown
the two women clear.
Ilia Mavin was cut upon the back of

the head and neck, nnd on her noso and
face.

Dr. 15. O. Mitchell, St. Albans dentist,
wlio was In a St. Albans party returning
from Montgennery, attended Miss Mar-vln'- fi

Injuries sufficiently so that she was
able to be driven to her home.

Although the bank is 20 feet down, the
car only went over the first drop of four
or five feeL That It went no farther is
considered a miracle.

THE EAGLE AND WREN.

DlmiiHiti w- - Contestant Klc in fireatest
Height, 'Tin Sniel.

if your last ear's tenants, the wrens,
have returned and aro again occupying the
box you have refitted and repaired for
them, you will soon si'.! some small
bunches of feathers Indicating that the
first brood of this pair of busy house
keepers has arrived, says tho Indianapolis
Xews. Perhaps you will not have these
old tenants this summer If you ha.vo per-
mittee! the English sparreiws to take pos-

session during the absen 'e of tho wrens,
who go to the warmer climate of tho
southern states .luring the winter.

There nre many varieties of wrens,
more than ino species In both hemispheres,
and thoy aro grouped under the general
term 'troglodytes," which is Greek,
meaning "one that creeps into holes."

Tho common wren eif Km ope, which is
very like our best-know- n wren, has many
pet names, The Iencli have Riven It
more than a hundred endearing names,
nnd Oermnny, Italy and other countries
have done nearly as well. In the folk-

lore of these countries tho wren Is credit-
ed with being a transformed fairy, and
with an amount of wisdom fnr greater
than its size would indicate.

Aristotle, the wise Greek, and Pliny,
tho Roman naturalist, both mention the
old-tim- e fable that tbo wren disputed
with the eagle the dominanco nf the feath
ered world. The fable goes to the effect
that the birds of the air met In n great
convention nnd a resolution wns adopted
to choose ns king tho one that could
fly to the greatest height. The eagle
spread his wing ami went aloft, snlllng
higher and higher toward the sun. The
members of the convention worn ready
to proclaim lilm king when n burst of
song was heard above his head. It was
the song of triumph from the wren.
Fetched on the broad shoulders of tlx
eagle when the big htrel h&d spent his
strength, nnd finished his flight. th little
bird had flown above him, nnd so had
won the title of sovereignty. The eagle,
angry nt his defeat by so diminutive s.
contestant, gave the wren a swlp with
his wing which sent thn little one to
earth, since which time it has never
been able to fly higher than a thorn
bush. In Scotland the wren Is called "the
hen of the lady nf heaven," nnd an old
couplet goes after this fashion:

Malisons, malisons, malr than ton,
If von harry the I.ndy of Heaven's hen.

OXK THIXC. LACK! NO
He MImi Old girl told me the other day

she intends to he married.
She- Tlmt'p rlsht- - she does The trou-

ble Is she hns ni'.ei- be.-- able to Induce,
a man to assist in inrrj'ius out tho threat.
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GKER'S PLEA IS

DENIED S 0

FOR LIFE FADES

Albany, X. Y., Juno IS The court 08
appeals to-d- denied tho application ot
counsel for Charles Hccker, the format"
Xew York police lieutenant for a rear-gume- nt

on Its decision affirming sentence
of de'ith.

Becker, convicted of Inspiring the mur-
der nf Herman Rosenthal, a Xew Yorlf
gambler, now Is In the Sing Hlng death
house sentenced to die In tho electric
chair ebitrlnp the week beginning July 12.

t'nlcsH Governor Whitman pardons, or
the 1'nlted States Supreme Court Inter-
feres ho must die. Little hope is express-ee- l

by either Becker or his friends thnt
tho federal court will aot favorably, Xcl-th-

do they believe that the Governor,
who proseouted the former police officer,
will bo inclined to grant him clemency

Thero was no written opinion In th
case. The court simply denied tho appli-
cation

Becker's attorneys averred In the ap-
plication for rcargitment that Justice.
Heubury, who presided at the second trial,
fnliid In Instructing the Jury to present
fully tho defenso'.i testimony

BECK1TR TO FIGHT TO Till: LAST
Xew York, Juno 18. Counsel for Charles

Beckor eoulel not bo ea,e.hed this nfter-noo- n

and consequently an authorltativo
statement of what would be the next
step in Becker's fight to coave himself
from the electric ohatr is lacking It
waa reported, however, that Becker
wouW exhaust (Tory legal technicality
beforo ho considered making an appeal
for nmnoy to Governor Whitman

Osslnlng, X. Y , June IS. Father Ca3hln.
chaplain of Sing Sing prison, broke tho
news to Charlea Becker, in the latter's;
cell. Father Cashln shook hanels with tho
condemned man nnd said that he was
sorry to bring him had n-- The priest,
then told the former Xew York pollco
lieutenant of the decision of the cour:
of appeals denying his application for
a reargument on Its decision nffirmlng
sentence of death.

It was oxpected that Martin T. Manton,
who defended nker during his last
trial, would visit him hut up to a
Into hour he had not appeared.

BRATTLEBORO WOMAN
DIES SUDDENLY

Brnttlehnro, June 20. Mrs Charlotte
L. Underwood, 75 years of age, widow
of Oeortro W. I'nderwood. lale nf
fane, was found dead early this morn
ing In her homo in Xcwfane. Death
find been due to apoplexy Mrs. Pnder-woo- d

had been an Invalid for several
years. Mrs. Underwood was horn
March 2G, 1S40. In Westminster, daugh-
ter' of Morgan and Lucv AVhltnev. nnrt
had lived in Xewfane.

HUSBAND AND
WIFE ARE FINED

Rutland, Juno 20. Mm Joseph Bioty of
West Rutland was fined $7S and costs of
f7.80 and her husnnnd, who is a meat
dealer, was fined JM with similar costs,
by City Judge P. O. Strtnnerton here Sat-
urday after they had pleaded guilty to
the charge of impeding an ofllcer. Tho
faiCt that they have eight children
them from State's prl.'on sentences. They
paid their fines.

On Sunday, Juno 10, Bloty, displeased
nt his wife's attentions to members of a
band whilo they wero in Granville. X Y ,

for tho day, was boating her on the street
In West Rutland. Thoy were inrhiced to
go homo but tho disturbance continued
nnd Deputy Sheriff P. H. Patten was
summoned by neighbors. Tho Blotys and
Frank Berenskio, their bonrder, attacked
tho officer, the woman arming herself
with n. poker which kaookod n big piece of
skin off tho officer's wrist. After losing
Ms bndge, hnvInK his hat smashed and
rece.ivlnK several "bruises he loft tempor-
arily, returning to make arrests next
day. Bcrenski is out on ST.00 ball

Bankruptcy Petition.
Rutland. Juno lft Snmnnt Tfntotaln r

this city, proprietor of tho Boston Cloth'
lng comoanv store, v filed a notlHnn
in bankruptcy in tho office of Clerk F 8

01 tne united States court. Hl
liabilities nre $l.Cnr, nnd he hnn njfeetA
Of $945, With $175 claimed nlrmm. OhnrW
E. Xovak of this city is his counsel.

STILL HAVE MULES LEFT.

Supply of Animal In West Xot Affect--
eel lij-- War's Demands.

Thero has been no nnxi.irmit Himin.,tinn
In tho mule supply since the British army
began buying hybrids for artillery pur
poses nere last October, says a dispatch
fiom Kunsns City, Mo. Local mule deal
ers say that Great Britain alono has
purchased in the United States more than
M.e.00 mules nt an average prloe Of I17S
11 head, llus means a total expenditure
of JS,750,n00.

Since the first of tho present month.
Bilgadier-Oenera- i Charlw Brldse. British
horse buyer, has bought S.0 mules in ths
territory of which Knnsas City is the
trade center. The range of buying in-

cludes Missouri, Kansas, Oklahoma, Ne
braska and northern Texas.

The British nnd French buyers, during
the same period, have purchased here
upward of 100,000 horses for cavalry and
artillery purposes. The average life ot a
horse in the war rone Is six days, but a
mule has several days longer.

A British mule buyer says that tho
buying will go on until the end of tho
wnr. At present England has not enough
animals to supply now armies being fit-
ted for war. When the last levy has
been organized, ho said, the buying will
not lo so brisk, and will be only for re-
stocking the depleted supply.

Ouly A Pew Cnn Go.
Those who do not hnve to consider ex-

pense nro now going to health resorts to
get rid of Impurities In the system thai
cause rhaumaUsm, backache, aching
Joints and painful muscles. If you cannot
go, yet fed you need relief from nn--

misery, got Foley KMney Pills. Thej- - re-
store the kidneys to activity and malts
you foel well and strong. J. W O'Sulll-va- n.

CAdv.)

SHARPENING HIS THETH,
A commercial traveler, putting up for

the nlaht at hla hotel In a small town,
ordered breakfast for an early hour next
morning. The landlady, preparing tha
iii-- u, iiui winning ner guest to be late,
sent a servant upstairs to see If he waa
up. peerinp through the keyhole, th.i
maid, a raw country girl, espied tho
' Ktilgltt of the grip" uMng his tooth
brush. Coming downstairs, she surprls.
her mlstrivss by reporting' nil rig
mum. ne n eioun iiiivniv lie o.
cuius lUs totrtlVWjomVoa Tlt-Blt- s,


